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 Win*300
Fill in this coupon, send it to the

ISusquehanna Times and we will enter your
Inamein the Mount Joy Merchants’ Assoc.|

*300 give-away.
Tom Smithgall of

in Lancaster, it
announced by

job in real estate also.

Mail to: Susquehanna Times, Box 75A,
R.D. 1, Marietta, PA 17547.
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appliances.

i Christmas

- Headgquartery,
  

* Candies * Toys
* Cards * Gift Wraps x Holiday Decorations
* Gifts For All On Your Christmas List
* Complete Line of Artificial Flowers and Arrangements
From Floral Creations, Mount Joy.

14 WEST MAIN ST.

MOUNT JOY, PA.
0aawt

Christmas Hours: NOW to Dec. 24th
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GREAT VALUESon

TELEVISION
ANYWHERE
WITH A

  

  
  

PORTABLE
Black & White

 

Price includes stand   
  

    
“Energy Saver” @ Modular

Chassis Design @ Black Matrix Spectra-Brite® IV
Picture Tube @ One Touch Color® System

JBHOSTETTER

Mon. thru Sat. 9:00 a.m.to 9:00 p-m.

Smithgall

promoted
Mari-

etta has been promoted to
vice president of AIMS Inc.

was

Joseph
Swatski, realtor. Smithgall
will continue in his old

AIMS provides warran-
ties of major household
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GENERAL ELECTRIC

 
Rough

night in

Mount Joy

for Santa
Santa had a rough night

in Mount Joy last week. He
dropped in (on the roof of
the antiques building
where there was room to
park his sleigh) to inter-
view local kids on the
subject of Christmas pre-
sents, and promptly ran
into trouble.
His famous finger (the

one he puts to the side of
his nose when he wants to
levitate up a chimney)
was afflicted with frostbite
-- and he had to be
rescued by the fire depart-
ment before he could
descend to street level.

Mrs. Santa, who had
managed to land on the
street, was very nervous
until our brave firefighters
brought her husband safely
back to earth.

“It’s colder here than it
is at the North Pole,”’
Santa grumbled. But, when
he saw the waiting crowd
of children, both his finger
and his spirits thawed, and
he began shouting, ‘‘Ho,
ho, ho,”’ to everyone in
sight.

Dorothy

Schickley
60 people attended a

dinner in honor of Dorothy
Shickley, who was retiring
from 40 years with United
Telelphone Co.
Dorothy, of 855 Ridge

Avenue, Columbia, had
been a plant clerk. About
60 people attended the
affair at Mr. Lacy’s
Lounge.
Don Shull served as

M.C.
Dorothy plans to devote

time to her hobby of
embroidery.

Santa with Jere Geib,
by Corky Flick.
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December 7, 1977
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18 W. Main St., Mount Joy
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a Immediate
Action!

Automatic
Delivery!
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Model ACT C-4 H/L/U
® KH

cl
Now you can hear all the excitement of police andfire *p
calls with our new monitor/scanner in
It covers four channels on the police radio bands,
and it’s the best value you'll find in scanners. From *M
Regency, maker of the world’s first transistor radio. cl 
  


